
grqw14s p g the minor's father ip his QwQ lifetime, so as the f-, No (
ther 1ia4 pgcgoipn to consider and cpnsut his defences, gpd therefore the privi-

leges oPght not to Ie spstaine4 in this case; 3tio, T,he acts of parliament re.
quire ne t tWe 4welling-lppuse to be named, although in hornings practice re-
qires it, ecape of the great prejq4ice that may follow iupon these, and for
that charges of bor0in& may be priyte fg jimprobations are publicly called
from the bench; and it is oq4y the first eyecution that is here quarrelled, for
the sec9p4 execution bears * peresnql17 apprebended;' 4to, The vestige of
stamping appears, and the egacution is oloi; $to, Executions against tutors and
curatqrs need not bear the leaving of a copy, and yet, de factg, copies' were
left.; npr is there plape for this 9bjectipp, seeing there fs coppearance for the

efenders and their curators.
THE oRas repelled the allegeances in respect qf the answers.

Alarcare, (1MPROBATION AND RFEPUCTIO. 0No 566. p. 157.

#69r8. February i6. ROGER HOPKiNs against The DUKE of GORDON.
No 64,

A RiamT of some teinds and patronages being disponed for L. 30D Sterling,
with an express provision, That, in case of not-payment of the money at a pre-
cise 4py condescended on, .the disposition and assignation should be null and
void; and the assignee 14aving transferre4 his right to the )ujkeqf Gordon, who
infeft himself thereon, the disponer commence4 reductioi .ad improbation of
the assignation, and all that followed thereon, upop the critancy above-men-
tioned.

Alleged for -the defender, That the pursuef's title being a personal clause is
the disposition, -it was not siglcient to reduce infeftments and real rights.

Anwered; The irritant clause leing in gremio of the defender's author's
right, he could not be ignorqrit of it; and it is sufficient to reduce the disposi-
iion and infeftment to himself in consequentiam.

1TaxE iLoans sustained the pursuer's title and reduced.
JIarcarse, (IMPRQEATION AND REDUCTION.) No 576. p. I6p.

1709. December 16.

FAROHARSOo oflnnerqauld against EAR ofBoYNE. No 65-

FARQUHARSON of Innercauld pursues a reduction and improhtion against the a pursuer of
,;pbtio aganst. ean improba-

Earl of Aboyne, of his right to the lands of Grodies, and calls for production of ion anret
A I I Iduceno rights

all writs in his person concerniAg these ands. Alleged, I'll take a term for no but those
fowing.frm

right, except those from whom you derive right and connect a progress; for quo his puthors,
jure can yop compel me to pro#uce rights flowing from persons whom younei- withmm h,

ther represent, rwr shew any right .derived from them. 4nswcrei, This dog- by Vrogress;
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